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deluded into thinking that ho is act-
ing independently.''

Seeing no other-- way To' proyonf H Pw mtrouble, tho supporters acqulesceiilih
tho request.
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On the Quiet

Come, brother, whoop it up with
glee, and praise aloud the g. o. p.
Let all with one accord now stand
and whoop it up to beat the band.
"Look at the doughnut, not the
hole," the while $lie contributions
roll from coffers of the trusts im-

mense as crooked as an old rail
fence.

Fling forth the banner from the wall,
while Sheldon makes his daily call
on ice trust, coal trust, trust in
steel to benefit the commonweal.
And while the banner floats in air
the trusts will cinch their proper
share they'll use some schemes
to get their due as crooked as an
old corkscrew.

Send up the rockets! Light the
fire from Utica to Rome and Tyre!
And this remember without fail
forget the once full dinner pail.
Just put your trust in Uncle Joe,
of all standpatters chief, you know.
And be, while claiming to be fair,
as crooked as a winding stair.

Let cymbals crash! And beat the
drum from Wall Street clean to
Kingdom Come. Boost loud- - and
long for watered stocks that issue
forth in bales and blocks. And
whoop it up all day for fair fqr
currency based on hot air. Of
Wall Street schemes there is no
lack, as crooked as a black snake's
track,

Sound the loud timbrel! Tomtoms
beat, and fill the campaign full of
heat. Hide all the issues with
your smoke, and whoop it up until
you choke. Bring forth tho dread
injunction writ, for trusts will
soon'hjive use for it; and watch
'em iuirn some clever tricks as
crooked as in '96.

Shout for revision till you're hoarse
ifc'B all a campaign bluff of

course. And talk Publicity out
loud, while Sheldon milks the
tariff crowd. Talk dinner pail full
to the brim but all the cream be
sure to skim. Talk square, but
work . schemes without fail as
crooked as the iceman's scale.

Shout for the square deal long and
loud.. then snuKKle to the tariff
crowd. Shout: "We will put you
on the blink!" Tfien whisper to
'em: "We don't think!" Assume
the highly moral pose, but get the.
swag into your clothes. The way
is long, and goodness knows, as
crooked as a garden hose.

Touring Colorado
The summit of Pike's Peak, bathed

in a flood of golden glory, looked
down upon you in awful majesty.
Awe stricken and silent you gazed
aloft and wondered

"Better have your picture taken
on a burro to send liome as a souve-
nir, Mister."

The long shadows came creeping
down the sides of the giant peak,
drifting, drifting, drifting; and as
the last rays of the sun peeped over
the hoary crest the sublimity, the
immensity, the grandeur, of the
great mountain weighed upon you

"A picture of yourself astride a
burro, Mister; printed on a postal
card and sent to a friend, will be
a welcome souvenir. Three for a
quarter, and made while-- . you wait"

Silent in. jfjjjrusuch a

riw it- -

handiwork, you gaze between thof
rocky walls of Cheyenne ca'noii and'
wonder how the Master Hand Tent
asunder those mighty rocks.' Your
mind falters in the task of calculat-
ing the countless ages that have
passed since first that tiny rivulet'
began making its mark upon the faco
of the eternal granite; and silent
and subdued you gazo with misty
eyes toward the peaks of the eternal
hills and try to realize how--r

"Take a burrow up the canon and
have your picture taken on a post
card for ybur friends. Better have
a photo, Mister."

Slowly you climb tho long flight
of stairs that lead to the top of
Seven Falls, and standing on tho
brink you gaze downward into the
chasm worn in tho rock by the gentle
trickle through tho countless years.
The centuries that are past glide by
in a procession, and you think how
weak and finite is mere man. You
gasp as you try to realize the awful
power that

"Better take a burro and ride over
to Helen Hunt's grave. Twenty-fiv-e

cents for tho round trip the only
way to reach that historic spot. And
get your picture taken on the burro
and send it to your friends."

Slowly and thoughtfully you wend
your way back to Colorado Springs,
your mind filled with inspiring
thoughts and your soul subdued by
the sublimity of the spectacle which
you have been permitted to enjoy,
and almost helpless in the face of
such tremendous things you r

"Your picture oh a post card to
send as a souvenir to your friends,
only a quarter."

Swiftly1 the train., pulls out and you
are headed in tho direction of home.
Slowly the giant peak begins to
fade in the distance, and the clouds
drop down over the peak as if to
hide it forever from your view. But
as it iaoes m tne distance your
thoughts travel back and once again
you stand at the base and gazo with
awe-struc- k eyes towards the

"Souvenir booklet of Manitou,
Pike's Peak, Cheyenne Canon, Colo-
rado Springs, only one dollar."

Then it Is that you shriek with
fury and only refrain from doing the
train butcher violence by recalling
the fact it might muss up your
clothes.

.Election Predictions
I do not claim that I belong

To the prophetic craft,
But doubtless Pennsylvania

Will go for Mr. Taft. .

But on the other hand I think
That Texas, without tryin',

Will offset Pennsylvania
By going big for Bryan.

ir
Although no prophet, I predict

That when the count Is finished
I'll find my usual daily grind

Is In no wise diminished. !

And once again I would predict
The next administration

Will let me up and hustle out
To work like all creation.

Proxy
"No, gentlemen; I really can not

stand for the office to which' you
would elect me. However, I have
a few policies which I desire to put'
tnr fnrr.o and effect, so I have a
suggestion to make."

Naturally his supporters asked
him to prefer his rqauest.

"Nominate my office boy. He can
i,o11a th business under my direc
tion, and perhaps 'the people can be.

Garden Jest
Come into the garden, 'Maud;

Wear your summer rigging;
Come into tbe garden; Maud;

See" your husband digging.
' Montreal Herald.

Yea, come into tho garden, Maud,
When the. summer sun Is red! , .

Watch the old man hoe the cabbages
That will cost $2 a head.

Scrauton Tribune.

Yea, come into the garden, Maud;
' ' Cut out the billing, cooing;
Reach for a club conic and sco what

Your neighbor's chicks aro doing!
Houston Post.

Yea, come into the garden, Maud;
Before the sun gets hot,

And help to slaughter worms and
bugs,

That eat what truck you've got.
Waterbury American.

Yea, come into the garden, Maud,
And see what Naturo's granted!

Behold the chickweed growing up
. Where spuds and beans were

planted.
Buffalo News.

Yea, come into the garden, Maud,
With cotton in each ear;

Your blistered-hande-d husband says
Some words you must not hear.

Grand Old Promisor
Wo will sure revise tho tariff but

we'll do it after while
Up or down? Don't ask fool ques-

tions, for we're 'busy.
Just trust your Uncle Joseph and

his crew a little while,
For your ceaseless agitation makes

us dizzy.
And besides, the contributions that

we need to pay tho freight
Must be paid by corporations, and

your Uncle's here to state
That unless the tariff barons help

we're beat as sure as fate
But wo promise you revision in

tho future.

Up or down? O, quit your fooling!
We'll revise so be content

And we'll stand by those who
stood by us so truly.

Maybe we'll deem it our duty to give
things an upward bent,

For we mustn't treat contributors
unduly.

If the trusts will come down plenty
we will have to treat 'em fair,

For to. throw the crimp into them
wouldn't be upon the square;

But revision! "vo'ro revisers, and
our friends will find us there

When tho ways and means com-
mittee gets real busy.

(Gr. O. P. are our initials. "Grand
Old Party" you may think

, But your thinker sure 1b cut upon
tho bias.

"Grand Old Promiser" is better
promise puts you on tho blink,

And despite our failures you again
will try us.

J3o we soak you good and plenty with
our hot air line of guff;

And we get the tariff barons to put
! - up the campaign stuff
Then what, we'll let them do, to you

. will, you bet you, be enough,
For they buy the right to rob you

and exploit you.

Brain Leaks
It is impossible to overdraw on

tho Bank of Hope.
It always makes a dyspeptic ner-

vous to see a hungry- - child eat.
Most men who achieve success may

attribute the fact to some of their
early failures. "
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DOLLAR
WATCH

Ingersoll Dollar Watch
)X0'.l,.cnd 3ro" famoua YankeeWntcli, poatimld, for 91. H one of
Uio 00,000 dwUoro who soil Inroreoll to not
nSir..c"?HKil .?. "HPP'r you. Our Vankeo

Dollar Watch" U tho most practical watcft
old at auy prico. unit the groatcst watch

vnluo on tho world. Think
or it a r o 1 1 n h I o , jrua-rnnteo- d,

handsome tlmo-kwpf- lr

for 11.00. lCvrry ortonds an Inffersoll, and eve-
rybody can afford n dollar
for a gonuluo watch.

Oil er men's Tnirnrnoll's
up to f 1.76. Tho Thin Model

MfWTJmrK. Junior $2.00. MJdjrot Models
for Indies, Cllrls and Uoyi,
$2.00 to $0.00.

It MT y
circular.

Bend for free Illustrated

Robt. H. Ingersoll ft Ire.
119 Frankel Building

Hew Yerk City.

Off SuperiorORGAN Musical Vmlum
Tho rccd onrnn has

boon developed rind perfected by us so that our
latest models really crcnto a new slnndard. In
fact, so crcat lias been tho Improvement that wo
have dlscon- - tlnuod all for
mer stylos. FEalim Anyone now
In tho market g mUlwI for fln oman
should send for our now
Organ Catalog. It will bo a revelation. The
beautiful idyllic pipe organ tone of these organs
makes them a wise investment for homes and
churches. Also Bargain in Slightly Used Organ,
Hundredsofgoodinstrumentstakcnlncxchange,
offered at nominal prices. Write today.

LYON & HEALY
S Adams Stra& CHICAGO

"Banking by mail made safe."

Why leave your surplus monoy where
a loss of eamo Is posslblo?

Why not take advantage of tho Depo-
sitors Guaranty Law of tho State of
Oklahoma?

Wo pay four per cent on Time and Sav-
ings Dqpobita.

Wo want your business and offer every
lacmty ior tne nanaiing 01 tne same.

Will send booklet containing law and
other information on application.

Guaranty State Bank, Muskogee,;
OKLAHOMA .,

D. Benedict, President M, G. Haskell, Cashier

Our Deposits Guaranteed.
')

AllAbout Texas
Oklahoma, Arknnas. Louisiana, Now Mexico
Homes for tho homeless, prosperity for tho Indus-
trious. The home builders' guide. Bend stamp for
samplo copy.

FARM AND RANCH, Dallas, Texas.

and May Fever cured beAsthmafore you py win mini
i. Xt nnv utiffprfT

aboltlo of PANIC'S Ir ,t.ce y?l!l "fnd
ASTHMA CUKK VVCQ mo 81.00. If It doea
not, don't. Olvo oxprcw ofllro. Addrw
J. J. JLANK, Jtox Is. C, Ht. Marys, Kansas.

BKCUKKH OK I'EEPATENTS KETIIKNEU
JFrce report as to Patentability. Illustrated Oulda
Book, and Uit of Inventions Wanted, sent free.
EVAN8, TVliatENS Si CO., Washlncton. D. O

TOBACCO '$?' SALESMEN
Good pay. steady work and promotion. Bxperienc
unnecessary an wo will clvo complete Instruction,
Danville Tobacco Ce Bex A SS, Danville, Va.

INVEST 5 MONTHLY, In Oklahoma and
Texas farm lands. A (cents wanted. Write O. w.
Domini; Investment Co.. Tulsa, Okla.

PATENTS that PROTECT
r 3 kMiki tor I otto tut n mti W4 o rtMipt f U. tUarp UI

I n.S.AA.B.LACEY.WaiMneton.0.C. Ettas. 188S

gets tho hottrst Democratic paper In D. 8,30c onoycar. The Hornet, Blxby, N. C
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